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BALffiE OF POWER

The Republicans received a Set back

in the House yesterday afternoon and

a severe lesson too for the haughty

majority faction of thirteen who had

thought that they could do anything

and everything by themselves without

counting upon the others Wo hope

the lesson the majority faction re-

ceived

¬

for showing discourtesy to the

minority party not the faction within

tio majority will make them move

slowly and be more cautious in the

lutnrc It was clearly shown that the

Home Rulers had the control of the

situation and held the balance of pow

ci among the warring factions within

the majority As soon as that major- -

ity shows a division then it is that the

minority gets In its best work and

whichever side they throw- - their
nticngth with that surely would be

the winning side It may all seem pe-

culiar

¬

yet it is really just so

We a few days ago expressed our

displcasureat thes cant courtesy given

the Kuplhea County Bill a Homo Rulo

measure not once but two or three
times A counter irritant was mov-

ed

¬

last Saturday on the introduction

of the Long Municipal U but of

couisc it failed as tlio majority party
voted solidly against tabling it This

move mado by Representative Kupl-

hea

¬

was In retaliation and it was

rightly made Nowfl it Is up to the
thirteen to face the music of their
narrow and stupid policy coupled with

tho discourteous tteatment of a friend ¬

ly enemy that they havo played with

themselves appearing silly and UIil

iIIbIi They havo counted without

their host and have but themselves to

blamo for their folly They played

with firebrands and got burned In re-

turn for their foolishness Yet this

bamo crowd Is the outfit that is loud-

est

¬

in tho denunciation of their own

mystical minority at tho same tlmo
urging that Hawallans should stay pat

and united but it is tho samo gang

who lmvo fahown themselves to bo ice
loant to tliclr fellows friends social-

ly

¬

but foes politically

Strange as these may all seem it is

jioyerthclcBS utrauge to see thorn be

fogged by a hopeless minority And

it Is sti anger than fiction No blanlo

could be attached to the hopeless mi

nority for being avenged and revenged

upon them as it Is in the game of pol

itics thut they nro all playing and

lovcngc is sweet Anyone with

sense could havo seen unless such a

one was too short sighted to see fur-

ther

¬

than his conk that rovengo

was sure to conic some day It camo

all right and In such rt mnnucr that it

played an important part Tho part

assumed by tho minority party yester
day succeeded fairly well for a starter

and more plays are yet in store Duo

warning has been given the majority

by The Independent but of course they

took no notice in the strength of Da-

vid

¬

and they mainly rolled on their
giant Goliath jWc opine that they have

much yet to learn bofore this session

is very much older1 and wo hope that
they may be brought to their senses by

tho time the leak in the pipes are

plugged

Now to the cause of tho war A res-

olution

¬

was offered by Representative

Harris to place certain important
measures on the Order of the Day

beginning fiom this day forward in

the order following 1 County Bill

2 Loan Bill 3 Appropriation L

and 1 General Municipal Bill Two

and four arc not yet introduced Rep-

resentative Kelilnol proposed an

amendment to the original motion to

adopt by placing the Municipal Bill

already Introduced as the second in

order Tho former schedule was sup ¬

posed by the mystical seven and

the latter by the thirteen the minor

Ity neither swaying one way nor tho

other but took in the situation coolly

watching their opponents who were

earring amongst themselves Here is

where the minority showed that it

held the balance of power Yet it was

to be supposed that the hopeless mi-

nority would very likely throw its

weight on the side of the seven to

show resentment and retaliation for

the former discourteous treatment

when it saw its opportunity Repre-

sentative

¬

Kaniho moved for Indefinite

postponement which motion prevail-

ed

¬

the majority Republican thirteen

with seven Home Rulers voting for it

Mr Kanilio in support of his motion

said that he and his party had various

bills before the House and he saw no

reafaon why theyo should be sidetracked

for these His party was pledged to

county andmuniclpal measures yet ho

thought that ull measures should follow

In their respective order We think

his remarks were timely and well tak-

en

¬

All measures should receive fair

and Impartial treatment and consider-

ation

¬

but wo feel that tho most Im

portant of them all as those above

enumerated should havo precedence

am the right of way over all others

in order to eusuro their being bandjed

and finished within the time allotted to

them for work Ho carried his point

thereby maintaining what wo havo ro

peatedly claimed that his party al

though tho weakest and a hopeless

minority held tho balance of power

over its mightier opponents

TOPICS OF THE DAY

I am tho louo btur from Maul

pompously lcinarkcd Speaker Beckloy

yestordny from the rostnun of tho

House Wouldnt that jar you

Printing establishments in general

lcceived somowhat of n drubbing from
the Houso yesterday nnd Reprcsentd

live Kumalae was tho chief Inquisitor
and executioner There must bo bouic- -

thlng wrong somewhere and tho ma¬

jority of them arc Republicans

Wo sincerely hope though that tho
majoilly faction of the llnwailan Re
publicans in the Houso have learned
a lesson Their redemption and salva-

tion

¬

lay with tliolr being courteous to
their allies It is tho least that Is ox

peclcd of them They have failed
once will they do so ngaln

In the Senate tho samo hopeless
minority is acting rather queerly In ¬

stead of holding tho balanco of power
ns It is being held In tho House the
members are disunited and vacillating
Tho alleged and over estimated leader
is too weak and too easily swayed Of

course it may be said that they act
more harmoniously still they depart
from party principle and fealty They
might well learn a lesson from their
confreres in the House l

Who and what is to be appraised
Mr Treasurer of tho Territory Is it
your own corporoslty or that of your
Department or tho seat you are warm-

ing

¬

which may yet bo trensfcrred to
another as scoops By communica-

tion

¬

to both branches of tho Legislature
yesterday morning ho says that in
measures affecting tho revenue of this
Territory it is but proper that my De-

partment
¬

should be appraised before
being passed upon finally Is It ap-

praised

¬

or apprised which is it
Wo thinkthe latter tho most likely and
proper word and on interviewing tho
Treasurer he said apprised was the
owrd intended as the other was an

the copyist Too too

Treasurer Kcpoikals request yester-

day
¬

to the Legislature we consider
timely in order and well taken It Is

as it should be that before the passage
of any measure affecting the revenue
his Department should be sought for
information A measure passed third
reading in the Senato the other day re-

lating
¬

to the licensing and salo of

spirituous and malt liquors and we

understand upon interview that as it
has a bearing on revenue no informa-

tion

¬

respecting it was asked nor sought
from hi3 Department nor was ho off-

icially

¬

apprised of such a measure Wo

think some courtesy Is due the Treas-

urer
¬

as tho head of an Executive De ¬

partment to bo made aware of all such
measures

M aui Kfcvb Etray Notes
A professional beggar from Hilo

ba been niakin the rounds of Wai
Itiliu his week

Petitions are being circulated on
central and east Maui fare ring the
location of tho county seat at Wai
luku

Baseball fver it beginning to stir
in the veins of our local ball toRserf
aail the organlziti n of teama fur
the approaohng league is takicg
shape Come in Lahaioa

Mr W G Ogg has resigned his
pition od Wailuku Plantation and
loaves for Hawaii next week to ac-

cept
¬

the position of assistant mana ¬

ger at Pahala

Rapid Transit i oaec

The case of Ramotia J Frances vh
the Honolulu Rapid Transit Laud
Ojrrjpany has beendeoidtdjin Judtfo
Robinsons court The plaintiff
sued for 5000 damigea alleged to
have becu sustained on November 21
1102 by a car aiming as the wap
alighting The jury returned
vrdjet of 15000 Col Tom Filoh
was counsel for tho plaintiff

rem balk
w

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only ama 1

cash payment reoeived Apply to
WILLIAM BAVfPGB Si CO

2C0 UeichfiDt gtuo

MCVEMENT3 OP STEUiEUS

t rt 1VE

Date Steamer From
Mr 1 Nelra kar nu Imnrlm

6 Alameda San rra c sro
II Nippou MaruSiu F a c seo

Mam Japan Ouhm
11 Moat a AuMrnlin
14 Aorangi Victoria BO
17 Ventura Ana ralia
18 Sonoma Sau Francisco
18 Siberia Sau Franoiero
20 Korna Japan Chin
21 Novadau yan Franr iceo
26 Coptic Sin Franaiceo
27 Alameda Sn Francisco
28 Goetic v Japan Ubica

T SAIL

D ite Steamer For
Mar

10 Vippm I ru I pinOhiui
10 America MaruSu Francisco
11 Alameda san Fraroirco
II Monra Victoria B C
14 Nehraiikati Sail Frail iro
11 Aorangi Australia
17 Ventura an Francisco
18 Souoina Austraia
18 Siberia Jipnn China
20 Korea Sau Frat cisro
215 ICorna Japan Ch na
28 Gaelic Sin Frat cisco
31 Novadau San Fraucisco

L

nataitted
By the Housic op Eepre--

SKrAIIVES
Ten Jopics each of thu Civil

and 1 nalLaAs Ifinglish Ver
eion as compiled in 1807 by
S M Ballou

By Oder of tha
Jlbuse of Representative

S MKUEULA
gd-U-- 3 Clerk

NOTICE

Dr Giioro Huibert has
changed hi 4 FESIDSP4GE from
Alakea Stn et to Keeaum ku
opposite the old Baseball
grounds

Telephone Blue 2GSG

Jo charge in dllie Tul--phon-

Main 333 2445 3

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting tin their BEST
Number SOAP in f0 pound Casus
family sze a 2 55 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the oily
Full cases 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 125
For all empty b xes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Iflands
should have a cane of Sinp At this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchn and Laundry Try a case
U la cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order f om the Agents

MWMclkiejffi Sons

Ijimite cl
Queen Street

2436 tf

wlMar8 Stasto Co

t

Freight and

Passengers for air
Tftlanrl Pnvfco

ITOU BALE

H flflfl LEASEHOLD Oft BERE
FlVUV taoia reat 39 yesra
ium xreEeni nftL inenmn Sim
month Apply to

WILLUU SAVIDQE OO
AW Uexobau str

P

ROIK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaoh Sand
Jin Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATIRO CONTRACTED

FOB

- CORAIQHD SOIL FOR SALE

gT Dump Carta furnished by
tho day on Houri Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Offioo with J M Monuarrt Gar
wright Building Merchant Stt

ibpo -- tf

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION 1

You know youll neod ice yon
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxioun to get
that ice whioh will give you satis
notion and wed like to supply

you Order from

TJiq Oalm Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MABKHAM

Telephone 8151 Blue FoatoefQ
Ut rn

Wm 6 Irwin Co
LlKITBO

Wru G IrwlD Pteuldtmt St Mating
OIbuh Spreokela First Vice President
W M QiUard Beiond Vice President
Vi H Whitney Jr Treasurer 4 Secretary
lea J Host Andltot

bUGAK FACRTCE

AQUII or IH

Oceanic fttasmsbig CchiP
nQr Vrn1fr VI

Fred Harrison

Contractor stid Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At-
tended

¬

to 2238 tf

THOS LIIMDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and inepent the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn ¬

ment
Love Building ESQ Fort Street

Bruce faring Co

tal Estaia Dtmleirs

IDirortOt nearKIni

Duujjma IjOts
Ho Dens and Lots and

Lands Fob sal

lrtl0 slcltnc tn f -- I

lMtUlTMiMWt r W

4
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